
Deoision No. ? / 06 • 

--000-

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of steam and Eleot~1c Interurban ) 
Esil ways and Boat Line and Oommon ) 
carr1ers to increase ~eigAt and l 
passeX18er rates and fares. ) 

BY THE O~SSION: 

Application No. S728. 

OPINION ON PETITION FOR RElrBARING. 

~ha Oi ties of Oaklond, Berkeley, .AJ.ameda and 

Alb~ on August 25, 1920 filed their separate applioations 

herein for rehearing in the above entitled matter. ~e 

applioations are identical. in form, with the exception of 

the names of the applioant cities. 8Jl.d 8%'e in the follow1:cg 

l&2lgU8.ge : 

"The Oity o't (name ot city). a Kanioipal 
Oorporation, on behalf of itself as a party to 
the &bove-ontit~ed proceeding, 6nd as the represen-
tative of its oitizens who use the tranab~ 'terry 
systems of the Southern Pacific Comp8.2'l3". and of the 
San Fre.nc1seo-oakle.nd ~erminal 1\a11ways, T8SpeottulJ.y 
petitions your honorable body togrsnt a rehearing 
as to that portion of yott:' Decision No. 7983, Whioh 
incres.ses the t't"e.neba.y ferry ra.tes (both one w8:! and 
commutation) and authorizes said Southern Pacific 
Company and sud San Franoisoo-oakle.nd Term1ne.l 
:Rs.ilways to charge and collect such incres.aed rates 
on their respective tranabay ferry systems. 

"Your petitioner considers ssid portion o~ 
ssid Decision to be u:c.lawtul for the following 
reasons and does urge the £olloW1:cg gt'otUlds as 
~e&Sone ~or setting aside and annUl1ing said portion 
of sa1d Decision end granting a reheariDg as thereto:-

I. 

"That aa.1d pOt"t10n of Baid DeciSion is against 
law. 

"That_the evidence dOes not support 881d po~t1on 
ot, said Decision." 



III. 

"That the evidence is insufficient to support 
the :r1nd1llgS. 

IV. 

"~ha.t the findings a:re 1ns~fic1ent to support 
sa1 d portion of the saj.d Decis1on. 

v. 
"That se.1d. pOt't1on of said :Deoision is oontrary 

to the evidenoe. 

VI. 

"~&t your hono~able body e~~ed in denying said 
City of (name of city) an opportunity to present evi-
dence showing that the proposed increase of ferry rates 
was 'tllmeoess8Z'Y, unwa.:'rsnted and tha.t the present rates 
were reasonable, just, sUfficient and adequate and that 
the proposed increase was unreasonable and unjust. 

VII. 
"That your honorable body erred in granting an 

inorease of fer~y ra.tes ~rely upon the deoision of 
the Intersta.te COCCeroe Commiss1on and without any 
Showing that the present rates were 'tIIl%'easonable ~ un-
j~t and insuffioient, o~ tha.t the proposed increased 
ra.tes were rea.sonable-' a:o.d just. 

VIII. 
"That your honorable body is Without juris-

diotion to gt'811t an increase of ferry ra.tes solely 
upon the authority of the deoision of the Interstate 
Co~roe COmmission, and without a showing that the 
present rates are llllreasone.ble. 'tllljuat. inadequate 
end insuffioient aDd Without a showi:cg ~h8.t the ,1'0-
posed. 1nc:rea.sed rates are reasonable and. just. 

"That yo'Or honora.ble body did not regaJ.uly 
pursue ita authority ill grsnt1:cg an inorease of ferry 
rates without 8. hearing as to the unreasonab~enesst 
1ns~f1cienoy and unjuatioe of the present rates and 
88 to the reasonableness and justness of the proposed 
inores.sed rates. 

x. . 
"~t your honorable bo~ erred in inoreasing 

rates Without a. hearing as to a:c.d a. dete-rm1n&t10n of 
the value of the service rendered to the oonsumer who 
was to pay suoh increased'rates. 
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XI. 

~~hat your honorable body erred in so in-
oreasing transb«r ferry ratos as to reqnire the oom-
~ter to pay a ~eturn upon property owned by said 
Southern Paoi£io Company and said San Franoisoo-oak1~d 
Term1nal Railways. but not devoted to the use o~ said 
oommuter and not used Or u8e~ in the servioe rendered 
him. . 

XII. 

"T.hat your honorable body erred in inoreasing 
transbay ~erry rates more than neoessary to yield an 
a.dequate return upon the val'Qt of the transbay ferry 
system so that the 8s.1 d. Southern Paoif10 Comp~ and 
sa.1d Ss.n Ft'anoisoo-oakle.n4 Terminal. :Ra1lways might 
have t"tl::lds a~f101ent to rehabilitate othe~ properties 
o~ theirs not devoted to use of that portion Of the 
publi0 using suoh transbay ferries • 

.xIII. 

~That your honorable bo~ erred in inoreasing 
fe~ry ~ates ~thout an investigation as to the neo-
essity. reasonableness and justice o:f suoh increase. 

x:rv. 
~r.hat your honorable body erred as a matter of 

law in oons1de~ing said decision of the Interstate 
Commerce CO~881on as ob~1gato~y and mandatory upon 
you and erred as a matter of law, in fixing rate8 . 
solely becat!.8e of the supposed mandates of sud 
deoision of the Interstate Commeroe Commission. 

"w.EEREFOBE, the Ci t:v of (name of oi ty). a 
:M:anioipal Corporation, t'equests that a rehearing may 
be granted as to that pot'tion of s81* ~.cision whioh 
inCl'eases the transba:v ferr:v rates and e:npowers the 
Southern Pacific Comp~ and the San l'ranoisco-oaklan4 
Tet'minal. :Rs.11ways to oharge and colleot inoreased 
tranabay fert'y rates." 

Although the opinion in the above matter set fOt'th 

quite fully the reaao~s for the original order made herein. 

the Commission has since the filing of said applioations for 

rehearing given fa.rt~e,t' end very oaref'al oonsideration to 
the matter and fee~a compelled to adhere to its original or4et'. 

In view of the fa.ct that said applioations for re-

hee.t'ing indioate not onl.:v a laok Of :ftl.ll Ul'lderetand1:cg of the. 

purport of the deciSion and aleo a fuJ.l "Qllde~8tend1ng of tbs 
op1nion upon whioh it is based. it may be well to direot at-



tent10n to some of the declarat10ns and language of the 

o~1n1on and o~de~ as well as to oall attention to the views 

of the many interested shippers and representatives of the 

publio appea:rillg at the three different public hearing_ be-

fore the Co~s3ion in this matter. 
The or1ginal application was filed by the oarriers 

herein on May 21. 1920; thereafter, to-w1t: . on Jane 3, 1920, 

and JUly 16, 1920, other carriers by petition requested that 

they be jOined aa applicants ~ the original petition. 

On July 17, 1920 said application was set down 

for first hearing before the Commission en banc at its 

offioe in San Francisco fo~ August 2, 1920 at 10 A.M., and 

notice of such hear1ng was directed to be given, and was given 
in the usual manner required by this CO~8sion in newspapers 

in different parto. of the state. 
The first hearing of said application was held at 

Sen Francisco a.nd among the ap~Q-aJlee8, other than those 

of the petitioning oarriers, were ~e~~esentativeB of the San 
. -

hlJJleisoo Cha:o.ber of Com::nerce, Oakland Chambet' of Co:mneroe, 
Fresno ~re.ff1e Asaooiat1on, and. Stookton Cha.:nbe~ of Commeroe. 

After partial presentation on Angust 2nd, the 

matte~ was continued tor fUrther hearing at the ottice of 

the CommiSSion at San Francisco on August 6th. On the latter 

date additional appearances we~e e~tered. ineludine a repreaan-
tative of the City o~ Oakland, and representatives of other 

shippers... At the conclusion of the hearing on August 6th, 

fUrther ad:ournment was had to August 11th at Los Angeles. 
At the Los Angeles hearing, several additional ' 

appearances were entered, including ~8presentative8 of the 

Lumbermen's Exchange, Aseoc1a.ted J'obbe~s of Loa Angeles, 
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Imperial ~re.lley ~nterests, and Mr. FraDk V. Cornish. Cit,. 

Attorney ot :Berkeley, enteriIlg an appeat"a.nce for East Bay 

cities, and also Ron. Lo'C.is :Bsztlett, Mayor of the City Of 

on "":a.g'll.et l.l.t.h, tho matter Wo.15 15ubXll.1.t1ied. 

0: July 29th, the Interstate Commeroe Co~s31on 

made ita o~det (]ocket ex pa~te No. 14), suthor1zing h~ri
zontal inoroases to carriers throughout the Nation, such 

"increase 8 be1llS .:n.e.de on !)croente.ge 'bues s.~er the Int(t'l'-

state Commerce CommiSSion had first territoriall~ gro~d 

the Na.tioll, CnJ,i:fornls. being embraced with1ll the territorial 

group known e.s the Mounts.1n Paei~io Group, wh.ioh group, under 

said order, osrr1ed a 25 per cent increase on freight and 

a. 20 pe"t' oe:c.t increase in pa.ssenger" rates. The a.otion of 

the Interstate Commerce CommiSSion in making said inoreases 

was under the a.uthor1 ty of the Act of Co:cgresa ord.in8%11~ 

designated the Esoh-Cumm1ns Act. 

Obviously, it was necessary for carriers to com-

ply with the spirit o"! the law that they pub11sh the illcreaso8 

set forth u:c.der the mandate of Congress effeotive at the 

ee.rliest possible date and the cat"riers detet'mined that 

Augo.st 26th was the earliest date W1 thin which ta:r:i:ffs coUld 

be amended and distt'1buted. ~s Commission was oo~onted 

with the neceSSity, there~ore, o~ rendering 1ts deciSion in . 
this oase at the earliest ,0ss1ble time. 80 that both state 

and intet'state rates could become effeotive s1z:nxl:.tsneousll" t 

otherWise any different action would have resulted in ohaos. 

With but e. single exception, all shippers and 

groups o£ Shippers appearing before this CommiSSion at the 

hear1n~s in this matter agreed and, in effect .. urged the 

necessity of this Cocmise1on making the order which it has 

mado herein. . ..... ;" "" 
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The representative of the Chamber of Co~rce of 

San Franoisco,. which oonst1 tutes one of the l~geBt group 

of shippers in the State, and who wotlld be directly affected 

by the incres.sos, in the cO"Q%'se 0'£ his statement regat'd1ng 

his &ttitude as representative of those sh1ppe~s. decla~ed -

wI don't see how it is possible at this 
time. and under the general plan Whioh is pre-
sented to us of ende&voriDg t~ give back to the 
oarriers their t'orIner otied1 t, in an endeavor to 
put them upon tDeir feet as far as service is 
concerned, as soon as possible, I don't see how 
we can consider the separate oonditions of Cali-
fornia from those o:f' VTe.sh1:ogton 0:' Oregon o~ 
Idaho or Utah or !~ew Mexico or Arizona, o.r evon 
those parts of Colorado, or even the separate 
p~ts of the state o~ Cali:f'ornia itself, it' you 
please, or the sep~ate snd individual items 
o:f tho tari:r:r. The question is. shall this Com-
masion grant the 25 :pGt' cent increase in tb,1.e 
territory irrespective of what the other states 
do Within the territory -- that is & matter of 
interest but none of our conSideration, I should 
th1l:lk -- or whether we ehoUld l'ef'ase to do &DJT-
thing at all. I now amend my position, there-
fore, to ~ Simply this: It seems to me, 1naa-
much as the idea of considering California 
Beparate~y must be logically out o~ the case, 
impossible, that this Commission must say, 'Yes' 
or 'No' J 'We will' or 'We wUl not STant this 
25 per cent increase 30 fe:r as the state ot' Cali-
fornia is concerned. r And in $0 dOing they 
practioally say, 'We agt'ee With, the Congzoess of 
the United Sto.tes in this new plan and in the 
endee.vot" to Qat't"y it out thro-cgh the action of 
the Interstate COMmeroe COmmission and we Will 
not put' ~hing in its way.' Therefore. the 
possibility of considering Cslitorma 8eps:rat~J
ly, Or oertainly of considering various p~t8 
o~ California. separa.tely, pass out of this 
case." 

This CommiSSion, in its opinion, expressed 1ts 

view as to the duty imposed upon it by law to the ex1etiXlg 

oonditions in the following'language: 

"The ~lroad Commission of Ca11~orn1a is 
conf1:on~d 'With these sJ.ternatives - either it 
must prooeed and ts.kQ evidence 80S to veJ.u&t1on. 
revenues and expenses, competitive conditions, 
long and short haul violations and the various 
other faotors to which consideration is given in 
reaching a conclusion as to the reasonableness 
of ra.tes, and oome to & oonclusion based on the 

, condi tions in CaJ.1forll1a alone, regs.rCUe 88 of 
the effect the income produoed by the rates ~hus 
fixed would have upon the aotion of the Inter-



state Co~~ce CommiSSiOn, or it mnst p~oQeed 
1n.harmo~ with the decision o~ the Interstate 
Comme~ce Commission 8lld put into ef':!ect the as-
s'ampt10n that state rates wo'al.d be inc~ee.s8d in 
harmony with ita decision. 

~e have given this metter ve~~ careful con-
s1derati.on and in dOiIlg so have attempted to give 
weight to the probable consequence o~ prooeeding 
upon either of these alternatives. We ~eol1ze that 
without ~eqU1r1ng more evidence than is now befo~ •. 
us in this pZ'oeeed.1ng to impose on 1ntZ'aste.te bUSi-
ness the identicaJ. pe~c,ents.ge a:c.thorized by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission would in effect be 
the fixing through us of state ratesb~ the Inter-
state Commerce Commission. Whether or not this 
constitutionsll~ may be done is a question we do 
nO'1f oonsider it our function to decide. On the 
other hand, to prooeed in the usual msnne~ as 
though this were entirely an independent proceed-
ing woUld rest1l t in seriOUS delay. as it is evi-
dent that to gather and submit adequate data upon. 
whioh to base a sound judgment of what praot1caJlJr 
all transportation rates 1n Cali:forma ought to be. 
woUld require many months and all possibilit:y of 
immediate ~e11ef' to the carriere found to be im-
perative b~ the Interstate Co~~ce Co~ssion. 
would disappear." 

And later the opinion declares -

"We feel the.t reg9Z'dless of e:rJ.'3' op1n.1on we 
might have as to the wisdom or 'IlllWisdom o~ the 
Esch-CUmm1 ns Act. it is the fo-andat1on upon whioh 
the regulation Of the railroads now ~ests and to 
shake that fo'tlllde.t10n would be against thepublio 
interest. 

-We cio not mean to say that this CommiSSion 
has abdioated its funotions in rate fixing, as we 
believe that our determination to gt'ant the prayer 
of applicants is sustainable upon the ground of 
reasonableness. Furthermore. we realize that we 
have a he~ respons1b1lit~ in the matter of ad-
justing state rates which inevitably Will beoome 
necessary upon the imposition ot a peroentage in-
orease. The shippers who appeQ'eci betore us in 
this proceeding have taken a very commendable 
position. ~aot1oall~ without exoeption they have 
stated t~ir convictio~ that the railroads must 
have re110£ in incressed rates 1n order adequate-
ly to give serVice. Furthermore the~ believe that 
this CommiSSion ehoru.d cooperate With the Inter-
state CO~roe Commission and make effeotive its 
order incree.s1llg rates. They do 't1Xge. however_ 
that this CommiSSion keep cont~ol Of the matter 
of adjustment of rates efter the impOSition of 8. 
percentage increase." 
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~he forego1r.g discussion of the history of this 

proceeding, 1ncluo.1:cg the expressions of the sh1ppet-B,tbrough 

their representatives at the hearing. is addressed to those 

portions of the petitions for rehearing herein whioh urge 

~hat the decision is s.ge.1nst la.w and is unsuPpoI'ted by the 

evidence. and s1m1lar gI'ounds of objection • 

.Again declaring our firm conviction of the wisdom 

and necessity of the oI'der gra.nt~ng the inCl"eases prayed 

for, theI'e still remain the contentions of the applicants 

for rehearing that different treatment should be had of 

the so-called Ea.st Ba.y ferry 81 tuation fiom that Which" was 

accorded in other co~ter or shipping conditions in the; 

State of California. 

The Southern P3cific East Bay ferry system is & 

,p~t of the interstate system of that Company. It mnst 

be evident that whateveI' obligation rested upon this Com-

mission to increase intrasta.te rates of interstate oarriers 

applied to the Southern PaCific East Bay ferry rates. In-

feed, the Mayor of the City of Berkeley, at the last' hearing 

of this matter at Los Angeles, stroDgly indicated conourrence 

in that view in the following language: 

"I wsnt to agroe Wi th what M.r. l.wm has 
se.1d about the deeirablli ty Of this Commission 
laying down certain general principlee for the 
application of this order, and among others, I 
desi~e to oall your attention to the situation 
that exists in the East Bay Cities. We heve 
two trans~o~tation systems there, the XBy Route 
and the SOuthern PacifiC. I take it it is the 
general consensus of this gathering here that 
the Interstate Commerce CommiSSion ruling as 
to the increase of I'ates shoUld apply to the 
Southern Pae1£io, as it is an interstate carrier. 
The COmmiSSion, I think, has announced the general 
l»!' inciple, that, where the comp3.Ilies are compet1 ti Ve • 
e. ~ate wlnch is gt"snted to one Will aJ.so be ,gra:o.ted 
to the othe'::." 

s. 



=he Mayor fUrther proceeded to' urge that 1~ the 

Commission should t Without :f'c.rtller investigation as to the 

reasonableness of the commutation rates and the increased 

pas8e~ger rate, raise also the Key Route rates, that the 

community represented br him would be in a position where 

its prosperity would be vit~ly affected, and urged that 

in the evant of such increase of Southern Pacific fer~7 

rates that a. parallel increase should not be allowed. the 

competing comp~ until investigation was m$de. 
~e ditfi:ult~, it not impossibility. of adopt-

ing the suggestion of the M&yor of Berkeley is pointed out 

i~ a protest filed With thiS Co~ssion August l6. 1920, 

signed by the City Attorne1 and. .Assistant City Attooay of 

the Cit7 of Oakland. by the City Attorney of BerkeleY, and 

by the City Attorney of Alameda, in which sta.tement and 

protest they lay great emphaSiS upon the impossibi11ty of 

ha.ving a differential in the East ~ ferr1 rates between 

the oompeting oompsnies. 
Paragra.ph III o'! sa1d protest is entitled. "The 

Mere Granting of a.n Incre ase to the Southern Pacific Com-

pany WoUld Compol tl:.e Granting of an Increase to the Key 

Route". end follOWing such title e;ppes.:rs the following 

presentation b~ the legal representatives of these cities: 

"The granting of en incres.se in the ferry 
rates to the Southern ?acific Com:p~ wouJ.d fore-
stall any opposition the cities might have to an 
1ncres.se of f8%'es to the Xey Route s1stem. Obv1ous-
ly since the Key Eoute end the Southern Pao1tic 
.operate competitive ferry systems thet'e mnat be 
en absolute pa:ri ty of rates as to the same servioe. 
~ the present case if a three cent increase were 
granted to the Southern Pao1:f'10 end the same in-. 
orease were not grsnted to the Key Route, the Key 
Route would make inroads upon the present bUSiness 
of the Southern Pacific. ~e loss of bUSiness 
thus caused wo'DJ.d defest the very objeot ot grant-
i~S an inorease to the Southern Pac~f1c. Without 



8n7 other showing than an orde~ increasing the 
trans-bay ferry rates Of the Southe~n ?a¢ifio, 
the Key Route, would be e:lti tled to an equiTalent 
~aise. " 

The protest proceeds then to object to any increase be~ 

granted the Southern Peoifie Without a shoWing of the neo-

essity therefor. 

'O'll.'luestionably many of the large shippers of the 

State suffe~ undue p~ejudice and ~deh1p through the hori-

zontal ino~eases. as this inevitably fo:!..lows all horizontal 

inc~ea.sea Which disturb preViOUS differentials. With pract1-
.' oal unanimity. however, such shippers. through their rep~.-

sentatives at the hearing, recognizing the necessity of the 

Situation, accepted, snd in many instances suggested oor-

rection of suoh unjust relationships thro~ aarly read-

justments With the carriers, and if such were denied by 

the oarrie~s, through the intervention of this Commission. 

To have ms.de any diffe~ent o~ othor order re-

garding the East Bay ferry retes would have been d1sor1m-

i~ting unjustly against all persons in this State who 

~uld be reqU1red to PFfY the increased freight or passen-

ger rates. Had the exoeption been made which the objeoting 

oities urg~. justioe would require that the same oonsider-

ation be given the co~ters on the NorthWestern Pacifi0 
ferries to Sa.usalito and. points beyond; Similarly, the 80-

caJ.led Peninsula. oom:nuters would be entitled to the same 

oonsideration, as they constitute e body of commuters whose 

business and home relationships are sim1lar to those of the 

East Bay oommuters, - the service of the Southern Pacifio, 

in so tar M its East :say colllIDtZ.ters. being that of :fUrnish-

ing ferry and ra.il servioe, and the Pellinsuls. being fUrnished 

by the S~ company with rail co~tation service. If the 
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Ss:c. F:'ancisoo kr commuting ps.t~ons of the carriers should 

be shown this consideration. at some point an injustice 

would. be imposed. in determining where the increased. com-
:zmtation rates should ato:p - whether at Bausali to, Mill 
ValleY', San Rafael, Burlingame, San Ms. teo Or San Jose. In-

deed, a siItilar situation wo'Cl.d be :present in Los Angeles 
and its sub'tU'ban terri torY' snd the unjust discr1m1nat1on in 

favor of the commuters about San Ft'ancisco Bay would be ap-

parent 1~ similar limitations were not imposed upon the com-

mutation rates out of Los Angeles and other larger centera 

in the Stat~h 
Petitioners for rehearing herein ~ge as ~ fUrther 

ground for exoepting the East Ba~ ferrY' rates from ·the 

Operation of the inoreases,. that inoreases have been allowed 

in these rates as follows: A lO per oent increase authorized 
~e 8, 1918, (Deoision No. 2985. Vol. 15, a.R.O., p. 832), 

and therea:fter on Augt%.S~ ll, 1919, (Decision No. 6549) t an 

increase to 15 cents for single fare and monthl~ commutation 

fe.re from $3.30 to $4.00 was authorized, and therefore these 

rates should be exoe:pted from the :present inoreases. 

~he former increases were authOrized to allow 
what this Commission at that time deemed a proper rate under 

the then existing conditions. 
~e !nte~at&te Commerce CommiSSion in the pre Bent 

situation.direoted increases on the existing rates. To p~

sue the suggestion of petitione~s herein would be to inquire 
~ully not onl~ ~to ell questions o~ differentials and re-

lationship of rates ocoasioned bY' so-oalled Gene~sl Order 28 
of the Fede~al F.e.11't"oe.d. Adm1 ni stra.tor, but ind.eed an 1nqu1r7 

into the ressonableness of all rates, both freight and paesen-

ll. 
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ger, prior to the 25 per cent increase of the Xnterstate 

Comme~ce Commission, a situation which. for reasons herein-

before stated, was end is practically impossible. 
The reiUs810f this Commission to except the appli-

cation o.f the increased rates to the East Bay ferry rates 

manifestly does not foreclose the applicants tor rehearing 

herein from a presentation to this COmmiSSion o~ the question 

of reasonableness of these rates~ unless subsequent judicial 

aotion would determine that the Esch-cnmm1~s Act abSOlutely 

rate or an 1nterstate o~r1e~. 

ABide ~om the general. and at al.~ tiI!1eS e::d.at1%lg 

right to have the l'easona.bleness ~f those 'ra.tes challenged.. 
is the expressed decl~ation by this COmmission.in the con-

eluding paragraph o~ the order herein. under subtitle 

"Adjustments", Which reads as follows: 

"This proceeding will be kept open for the 
purpose o~ conSidering edjustments of rates and 
all appropriate matters which may propet"ly be 
brought before the CommiSSion. 

"Adjustments will be necessary and oarriers 
will be expected to deal pro:nptly and effective-
ly th.erewith, to the end tha.t such re&djustments 
tIUlY be made 1ll as 1lI.SoXlY' instances as pt'actioable 
without forcing an appeal to this Commission." 

~he remedy. therefo~eJ to all parties intet'ested is avail-

able to the protesting Cities he=ein, but no e~2ort has 

as ~et been made by any of 8ai~ cities to avail themselves 

thet'6o:f. 

ORDER. -----
The Cities of Oakland, :Berkeley, Alsmeda a:ad 

Albany havi:og filed ae!)arnte a.pplica.tions fot' rehearing 

in the above entitled mattet'~ and the Commission having 
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giTen fUll and car.tal consideration to 80.1d applioations. 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that a.pplioations of said 

oities end eaoh thereof for rehearing ~re1n oe and tbe 

saco are hereby denied. 

/"-Dated at San Francisco. California.. this I\~ 

day of September, 1920. 


